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EM/BDR/AS-59/RTI/4350        dated 18.09.2022 RPAD 

 

To, 

Shri Upendra V. Rambhia, 

Plot No. 5A, Mahim Reti Bunder, 

Mahim Causeway, Mahim, 

Mumbai 400 016. 

 

Sir, 

  Sub: Your RTI application dated 01.08.2022 received in this office   

     18.08.2022 under RTI Act 2005. 

With reference to your application under RTI Act referred above it is to state that: 

Query:  4(iii) 1. Has storage permission granted by MbPT in name of Latif Sand Agency, Salim transport 
Co? please furnish the copy thereof. 

 
Reply:  No storage permission granted as it is a casual occupancy 

 
Query:  4(iii) 2. Furnish DARS i.e billed arrears statement of storage billing code 41413814  
 
Reply:   You have not mentioned from which date the billed arrears statement of billing code 
41413814 is required. However, DARS statement for the period from 01.12.2000 to 01.08.2022 
can be provided subject to payment of Rs 8/-( pg. 4 x 2 Rs. per copy.)        
 
Query:  4(iii) 3. Copies of casual memo issued to Latif Sand Agency, Salim Transport Co for the period for 

which storage bill is pending  

Reply:  Casual Memo book for the period prior to 19.02.2018 are not available in the office 

records and the casual Memo book available thereafter does not show any records of the casual 

memo  issued in the name of  Latif Sand Agency, Salim transport Co  However it is to inform that no 

casual memo has been issued since 02.12.2014. The last bill is dated 01.12.2014 which shows area of 

casual occupancy as 17.48 sq. mtrs.  Hence copies of casual memos cannot be furnished. 

Query:  4(iii) 4. details of area of storage billed as per casual memo issued for above period.  

 

Reply: There is no record of the area of the casual occupation available in this office records 
except the information of the area mentioned on the storage bill dated 01.12.2014 which shows 
area of 17.48 sq. mtrs. on the particular days of the month. 
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 Query:  4(iii) 5. Details of month wise payment received by MbPA from Latif Sand Agency, Salim 

transport Co. for above period. 

 

Reply: No payment received for the period referred in the RTI Application.  

 
Query:  4(iii) 6.  copy of MD account statement  

Reply: There is no amount lying in MD Account . Copy of the same can be provided on payment of Rs. 
2/-  ( Pg 1 X Rs. 2 per copy ) 
  

Query:  4(iii) 7. What action has been initiated by MbPA on Latif Sand Agency, Salim Transport Co for non-

payment of storage arrears of Rs. 20, 516.31? Please furnish copies thereof  

       Reply:  No action initiated.  

2.   The charges towards the photocopy mentioned in para 4 (iii) (2) & 4(iii)(6) of above can be 

paid in the form of Bankers Cheque / Pay order / Demand Draft / Indian Postal Order drawn in 

the favour of ‘The Board of Mumbai Port Authority’ and payable at Cash Office, Finance 

Department, Port Bhavan, Ground Floor, S. V. Road, Mumbai 400 001. 

3.  In case you are not satisfied, with the reply, you may prefer an appeal to Shri G. A. Shrisat, 

Estate Manager (I/C) and First Appellate Authority, Mumbai Port Authority, Vijaydeep, 3rd floor, 

S.V. Marg, Ballard Estate, Mumbai 400 001 within 30 days, from receipt of this reply. 

        

         Yours faithfully, 

                                        sd 

             J. Bose 

               Dy. EM (I/C) and CPIO 

        Estate Division 

 


